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EVENTS OF THE DAY AT HOME

A Oliincto Fleeced of $100 by-

A BRACE OF ELOPEMENTS.

United Htntc* Court-Tim HiasltH-
tjtirj limits , Otltp 'l ltiii i n v-

Krt lor Vi'lnl Mi-H. > 'cr-
ileU' AtllelsUlt.-

A

.

llPiiiurkMblo 'Toil" fj.imo.-

Otie
.

'-f the most rcnrurUsible cnnlideneo
game * ever Worked in this city was r
ported to the police 3ostcrilay. TlH.tlcUm
thereof h n ( Jliitiamnn , Che Chaw , who
works in a laundry unSoiiili Tenth Direct

Iwtwi-n H.iruey and Furpam , ea l wide-

.Tin
.

- nn u who worked dim are two well-
known eoiilidonce sharps , who litue , it is
Bald , Hod lo (. hicngo.-

'J
.

In ; victim of the eonlldeiiep game Is n

little ihippir Chinaman , probably $ ! or
2.tctr.: . . of : igo , who vvirs; n-.il Atiieliean-
clothe" .mil u li.indnimimit.ition M-al-
p I. in cap. His queue has not jet been ent
oil , lint Inwe.iri > it in such a way that his
fur cap k eps it continually conuealud.-
He

.
: ! sporU a oailO and weum-

n liriuhi red ne'ekiie , and nUn"cther is u
very f.ifoinulingonng Mongolian.-

AVeording
.

to his story , as related le-

the police , n man who represented th.it
lie lived ill North Omaha , noinowhoio on-

Hie red car line , eamu into the laundry
one day with a lot of clothes vvhieh hu
wanted wn died. 'I'ht; t'hinaman tool ; the
rlolhc.1 and agreed lo h.ive them done : it-

n ccrt'iin time. "Von needn't mind send-
ing

-

tlicut to my house , " "-aid the gentl-
einan'I

-

have a daughter whom I will
M'lid for them. " Knruenuii li , on tin-up-
pointed clay a good-looking young vv oman
with ji very demure smile , came Into the
laundry nnd asked for tin ; clothes vvliieh
her pupa had loll there lo hi ; washed.
She gut the "wushoe" and : it once left.
The ( 'liinuman , despite the facl that the
girl'i hiHids ancl leet were doeidedlj ovi r-

icgiiiiilion , lieeaine greatly Mnitlcn
with I he jjrl , and Hie light of love began
to l.iudle'tn his altnond o.jo The young
lud.v made regular eulN tor the washing
llicreiiflcr , and in Ins own rough way thn
Mongolian made love lo her. 1'he ounir
voiiinn n ccived hKovcitnres graciously
nndmiled on him.and one tlihist:

, week
In ; ih termined lo bring ihings lo n-

criMM. . He Hiiiighl out the old gcntlcniiin
and offered hiiu'ell us a < ou-in-lavv. The
Biippoed father larglicd at him at lir-t ,

but linall.v c'onuenicd lo listen to the
scheme of becoming fa'.her-in-law' to a
Chin.iman. "I'll lull what I'll do. "
ho said totheMongolia'n .suitor , "il you'll
gives mo S100 I'll lot you marry my
dinighler. "

The (Jhinam.in | ) ondered awhile and
linull.v ai l he'd accept the oiler. An-
iigi'ecment was made that tlio three
should meet al a certain eornor cm Sun-
day evening in North Omaha , whore
Ihi' foiimil delivery of I lie girl
would be made. The Chinaman was
promptly there on lime , with his100 ,

tlir act mutilation of months of hard
Jnlior. To his astonishment , after he.-

lia l turned it over lo the man who repiv-
M'liled

-

the prospective lathcr-in-lavv , that
individual knocked him down and ran
nway jlefore leaving , however , he ex-
plained in a taunting wiv that his girl
was nothing hut a cmootlifaoedoung
man dressed in woman's clothes , and
cauli'incd the Chinaman that if he didn't
wur: to make ; t lool of himself , he had
better not try to piny the lover loan
American girl again

Tin two men it is understood have left
foi Chicago , and it is prub.thlu that no-

am s | run be mad-

e.IMIMI

.

: ; ) WITH A AVAITIJK-

.Tlio

.

U'i'lalh of u Iter.laiirant ICoeiiei-
Vlio

-

Ijost IliHVII'. .

One of the happic"- ! men in town ycnlcr-
day was Charles IVith liorun a restau-
rant

¬

tit the corner of Twelfth and Capitol
avuiiie. lie had many trials to go
through in the pasi 21 hours , but It now
appears as though they were at an end.
Tuesday evening , as announced in jes-
tunlny's HII: : . Feith discharged a wail-
er

-

mimed Frecl Clark , who had been
working for him. because suspected
that ernnin-'l inlinmoy existed between
him and Al.-y. Feith , u young woman
fioino 'Jl or . . earsof age. The Inlter is-

cpilte comely in nppearanee , but decided-
ly loose in her morals.

About III o'clock Tnenlay evening Mis-
.Flrlh

.

went up stairs saying that she was
about to retire When her husband wont
nj ) "lairs helonnd that she had gone
where , of com > e , ho knew not
though he suspected of coni'to that she
had eloped with her lover , the dis-
charged waiter. In company wilh an-
olliccr ho visited every assignation house
mid resort of questionable repute in the
City , hoping to Ihul the guilty eon pin. lie
was unsuccessful , however , and looking
around all night was compelled to aban-
don the search.

Yesterday inorningho wenloverlotlicll-
ltill.H , and with Ollioer Mnlvehill
searched through all the hotels of tbc-
cliv Ho linall.v found that the
couple had ] int up at the
.MLtropoliUn hotel where they
weie stopping us man and tvife.
There was a Morm.y scone at lir > t , but
tlio mailer was linally c'ompromihcd
The wile and her waller-lover agreed to
return lo Omnlui vvith Feith , the former
to go back lo her homo and lend a v irln-
OIIH

-

life. According to the story they tell
they left Omah.i tor Council Hind's on
HID 11 o'clock dummy Tuesday night , and
tried to buy a ticket for Si. Louis , but for
some reason decided not to do so. They
would have undoubtedly Iclt Council
ninll's yesterday morning had not their
High ! been inl reeptcij. When they ar-
rived in Omaha Mrs F. refused to return
and JIM with her husband , and they
again scpcrntcd. The woman iisM-rf' " "
that hlic propobL'd to live with Chirk-

.AIh

.

IX Til 13-

A Farmer Slilpw With His Urollicr's-
Wil'c--Cood Kidilaiiui ! ."

A (all , raw-boned farmer slouched into
the I'nion' 1'acilie depot yesterday
and entering the waiting room , hacked
up to the stove , and .stood pensively ga-

ing
-

at the I'shiblt.s of the innv.s sland.
Borne liltecn miiiute.s of this diver.sionH-
L'eiiH'd to satisly his tastes in that line
and he proceeded out upon the platloun
whence he began u tour ot the entire
premises from the telegraph ollice at one
end to Ihi ) ignal boat tlio other.-

An
.

ollleial of tint ilejiot nollcing his
prnccc ingjapproachud tht stranger and
asked him , "llavoyoii lo it anvthing ? "

"Wtdl , I should say so. Notliiii' , how-
ever

-

, that I licor much about gettin' b.u'k
but il would kinder amtiM ) me to learn
what became of it. Jt'.s nothir. ' more or
less than my wife.

Very little perMia ion on the pan of
the railway lunclionary was rcijuired to-

bringout the old man'.s .story-
."My

.

naniij'.s Harris illiain Harris ,

and 1 run a farm of about eighty acres
down hero in Dongi.u precinct. Me and
my brother , ( Jivgory , mnrriul .shield on-
thonniiiu day and at the s.uuo place ,

lywu lit our old homo in , bhclby county ,

ill. ,
" al oiil leu years ago. l 'orythlng-

VenfjsNyilnmin'ly , and about Ihn ieais
ago wu'moyid to a farm near Avoea , la. ,

and there , two years after , ( Jreg's wlio-
dic < l , Ho then came to live in my fain
jjy tind whim hibt spring wo moved over
helV , lia.camu witn n . .I'd long i'"o
got ? }in'plci( n that " I1 'i.- ; w t ri-
rigltt twecn ( irc r.nd no w i" HIM n
had lots of lamily fits- -. -VKJ' ' ' f

IIPSS. La t night I come totownnm !

win n 1 jot? back homo , the houio wiv-
setvipt ol'-'in of all lh' ir ib'tigs ud both
were gone. They didn't no word ,

bull know tlicy'ro gone fur lre | ) . Hi ,

|K ' ' nml "Til i.viti ' <tl i' l ) hniinli-
t.fully.'i.n

; .

Ars is .1 loiijc time to v&

married nnd ( In n gallavatit oil' wilh an-
other man ; bo-vide * thai , it ctrik-e * me ; s-

n blame menu trick for a frl'ow' lo gti oil'-

wilh his brother's w ife. Js'o , Uinitk ! ' xi ,

I'vp gel no children , nnd guess that after
Ull I m be-t for ih.j na-Iillue nil 'round.

you nin't icon 'round hero ; well ,

muiibejou wouldn't Unovv Vm.an'nomoro
Hill 1 if oii scd luck ever again in this
world throws 'cn oro'-s my path. Good
day. s.r. '

[ 'no old timi moved slowly down the
plaliorm , :iinl mounting his Vagon , left
hitched behind tliu hacks nnd cabs ,
whipped nway out tlio Routh road.-

A

.

KIMCV CAS 1-

3.Tlmi

.

of Daniel 3ial l > v . Annie Mo-
Nalilt

-
Mi'M. .AtiM'i'li'k'H Atllduvlu

The very - ple.y and InliTPstmtc eao of
Daniel MeNabn vs. Antno MeNabb. wa-
callodfor

<

trial in JttMiee AncLrsou'soourt-
vi'storday. . The detend'int was there with
her lawyer* and witiic.sscs , as was alot-
lii' plamliil' , lh iuisijunJ , wn Is seekint?

to pinto a charge of adultery ug.iitiKl his
wile , 'the trhiflind to bo continued be-

cause
-

one of Iho witnessed could not bo-

found. .

The principal evidence for the plaintiff
will be'inlrodnced in the shape nl an : iill-
davit drawn up and sworn to b.v Mrs Mor-
rick.

-

. This is the lady who , a mentioned
in vesterduy's Hi: : : . said that she was
afraid to testify against Mrs. MeNabb on
the stand , for fear that woman would
kill her.

The affidavit which was drawn njj
showed that Mrn. .MeNabb h.id made di-
reel stall monts lo Mrs. Alerrieli that she
was on terms of criminal intimacy vvith-
u young fellow named Iligginn ,

whom she openly admitted was the
only man she cared tor. She tnrthor-
slati d in the allidav it that Mrs. McNuhb
had told her th.it 11 i-rius; had proposed
to her to gel old Mr N abb out of Iho way ,

and that Hum the two would run the
place together.

With regard to her iviiFon of being
afraid to le lifyon the stand. Mrs. 3kr-
riel

-

; made the following deposition :

"Mrs.MeNubbhad paid in my room and
in my presence Unit if any persons dared
In appear against her she would put a-

b.ill tlirongh their hearts. She said , "I'll-
beiii or die ; MeNabb shall never best me ! '
She tid! about Mcce( ! ' 1 think Charlie
is "iding with MeNabb , and if he swears
against me , I'll put a ball through htm ,

the . ' J told MeNubli of this
before the trial. I saw a pistol in her
possession before the trial aud I was
afraid she had it with her when I was
swearing , and I was afraid she might
"shoot mo if I .swore against her. My lit-
tle girl came running to mo w bile l' was
on the .stand and said Mrs. MeNabb and

''Stell" weie going to whip mo that night
so that I'd never get in another court-
loom , or never will get to llio court-
room , or something of that kind. Xelli' ' '
is ! ( years old , anil 1 can lell il just as it-
was. . "

It is claimed by the friends of Mr. Me-
Niibb

-

, who m rulhoru weak minded old
gentlomnn , tiiat wli n ho married his
present wile ho had SI01. ) or !? "

, OJO , but
thathho has managed to spent ! nearly
every cent of it-

.U.N'ITIOI

.

) STATUS COl'IM' .

Tlio Urenl Suit Aainst elu : Sisters
Other Miiticr * .

The celebrated Gliddcn barb wire cnuc
was finished yesterday nnd . .fudge-
Hrevver took the mailer under advise
mom. lie then began the hearing of the
admiralty ca =e , involving a largo amount
of claims upon the Missouri river steam-
boat

¬

Gen. Unokor.
The grand jury was cloistered all

morning without public results.-
l.oforo

.

Judge Dandy , the ease of Doty-
vs. . the order of the Sisters of St. Francis
of Nebraska , which has dragged along
now for the greater part of a week and
grown to quite a. legal celebrity , con-
sumed

¬

tliu day an it likewise will the
morrow. So much Inui boon said within
and without Iho court room of this ease
that the time is about ripe for u detailed
presentation of it. Tlio suit linds pri-
mary

¬

interest in the fact that it is tlio-
lim legal action , so far as is here known ,

ever brought against n church order of
this character. The caao arises as fol ¬

lows :

Some limn lut year , M.aleom S. Duly ,
of Gc.neseo Falls , N. Y. . an old man tl
years of ago , stopped hero on his way
ou.stvvurd irom a visit in Wyoming to
have his eyes treated by Dr. Grnddy.
Cataracts wore lonninn on each of h'is-

c'ii's and the doctor proceeded lirst to re-
move the larger one upon the right orb.
While under treatment Doty confined
him-L'lf to St. Joseph'.s hospital , occupy ¬

ing a private chamber. Ho now stales
before the court that ono night while in
confinement at the hospital , ho was left
some medicine by the physician lo apply
to nis eye. In Iho course of the night ,
thv nurses changed and Ihe new one at-
II he appointed time proceeded lo ndini-
nilertho

-

drug to the patient. I5y some
mistake .she took up a phial of carbolic'
acid and poured it into Duty's eye
and upon In-s laeo. The re-
Mill was that the corrosive
fluid penetrated Ihe eye and tlio tissue of
the skin and caused Iho man
most ternblo puin. Frightened by his
outories.'tho nurse summoned ihosisicr:

superior , lint -ho knew no lolief and lett
the man to his suH'crings until in about
iwo hours Iho painful action ot the acid
passed away , to bo succeeded by a sooth-
ing

-

oiled under which the 'man fell
asleep. Next day Dr. Gruddy arrived to-
lind the palii'iit's o o dostro id. Indue
lime Doty brought this suit to recover
$10,01)0) for damages sustained. This is
the version presented by llio complain *

ant.
The di fon.so holds that proof positive

lia.s not been ollcred that Ihe carbollo
acid administered by Iho sister was thn
cause of the man's blindness ; that loss of-
slghl may have alllicti d the complainant
from oilier causes , and th.it llio Msier-
hund

-
Dcing a I'hnrituhlo institution in

every sense cannot be sued at law.
The result of the trial is one oftho < o

things no oiio e-an toroseo. The most
claboiate pains in producing testimony
has been taken by both sides. The fol-

lowing
¬

doctors , oiio after Iho other , have
been called to testily : Drs. d'raddy ,
( ialhrnith , Hollman , 'Sniuiiu r- , stone ,

Carter , ( irossnian , Coll'man , | , i-c , Dryaiit
and Denisi' . Coilain it is that Mich an
astounding amount of anatomical latin
and medical lore' bus never been brought
in evidence before n court. Dr-
.irnddy

.
( is one ot the faitnfiil couiiM'leirs-
ot the prosecution , nnd stamU by Mr.
Webster throughout tliu day , "vvjiilo
Messrs Thnrsion and Woolwortb , ut the
dele-use , are forced in a mcasim ? logo it
"blind" on the fyo busineJivat( in-
tcrc.l

-

in the eano is manifested by laigo-
nnmbris of , and Iho court rouin
islilK'.l throudil tneday.-

Dr.

.

. Ci'-iililj'ii Coniieoiloii ivllli llio-
I''rimclsonii Kl-ccrs' Suit.

The general inter , el manifeslcd in the
case of Doty versus the Franciscan sis-

ters
-

, in which the plaintllV uo3 St-

.Josuph'n
.

hospital for Iho joes' of his cyo-

ilium red in thai inutilntioa Iwo ye-ui'd
ago last Mitivh , hul a reporter of the llii: ;

lo inquire ) of Dr. Uraddy as to Iho facia-
of Iho CUEO , and his connection there
with-

."It
.

is noticed doctor , " snH llic ro-

pe it-1 "thai you iigurn prominently in-

II-- - cud eccjn 10 bo the rijrht hund

adviser of the pro'crut' .n Ti i * n-

of con > il( rahle unnuiy a < to n h.y jon
take such nn active p.irt in the NHit. "

' 'The active Snlore t whieh 1 liuvetnK n-

n? Mi. , tri ; i fonly ' ' ? " .j ' ! nr" ' ' " ' ''in
history ol the ca ° o troin dm first tmn ff-

Wii * eonsullpd liy Mr Dotv with reg.ird-
to his ryes , which was in Murch , l J. I-

Jouri ( ( Jiin ; f.j ij0 mr.niU'J II'OIH e.i'n.v't-
in

'
with ejcs , one of wlucli Wns for

operation. I placed him in tin si-

Jo oph's hospital , and as eon a ho
could ho prepared for operation , I i -

moved thn cataract from the eye ih-t
was ready to oiierated on 'I he
operation , Mirgleullv spcnl.ing. v. aj
perfectly MU'eos-ifui. Aerv fri-
lling inltau.malion fiilioweil. win. h
was almost immedintely broitghf nnd r
control and ever thing was going "i
smoothly and well , vltli every pMUit'e-
of a good result , until the evening of the
sixth or s-cveiith day after the iipei it n-

Tids was on S.itnrday. 1 vi-it d the
patient al about 'J o'clock in the uit.M1
noon , examined and found the eye i i ' (

in u satisfactory state. I gaveinfine
lions to the inirM ! which was fnnulii d-

me n the fine who would attend ( the
patient during the afternoon and nitrhi ,

aj lo which medicine should b | ) lai-i i | m
the eve and what cour-e of mauagniii ut
should Ix' pursui-'l during the nijiiit. On
the following day , at about 11 o'clock , 1

visited tlui hospital , and upon tvi: hin r
there at once learned that num'thing had
happened to Mr. Doty. (Jpon nrrivinir-
at Ins r iom I found hiiii siiflering greatl.v
with his ( and upon looking at
him , | found thaibejo id ipiestion , f otne-
caustie had been brought in contact with
t ie eyelids and lace , the nkin being
burnt oil'of ( he lids nnd a trip of skin
along down the face lo the lower edge of
his jaw , -omothing like an Inch wide ,
was completely crisped. Upon examin-
jug the eye , I found the menibrnuu of an-
inlen.si'ly livid color and swollen a * were
also the e.elidand ( lie cornea ap'UUO.|

This of eo'ur-e meant compute destruc-
tion of the eye. Upon inquiry , 1 found
tiiat instead of the nurse to whom I had
given instructions for the nighl remain-
ing

¬

with him , siu| was relieved from duly
about ti o'clock in the evening and a new
aura.1 , to whom I had given no instruc-
tions

¬

and who presumably did not know
vyliat plan ot treatment wa.s lo be car-
ried

¬

out tor the night , hail been placed
in her-tiiad. The time having arrived ,

at about lOo'eliek for some atropine
drops which had been ordered to be put in-
to

¬

flic eye , and which sal on the lit tie stand
at the head of the bud , with instructions
on the bottle how to use it , this new
nurse instead of iHng the atropine ,

took from the dresser in the renr of the
room a bottle of carbolic acid
and poured enough in the
o.vo to run over nnd flow
down the cheek ami face as already
described This of course practically
ended the once , but Air. Doty was so re-

duced in strength Ihal it wis some two
vvceks hetoro lie wa.s able to return to
his people in Wyoming. Mr. Doty feel-
ing

¬

perfectly satisfied that his' -inht
would have been restored nut for this im-
forUmato

-

blunder on the pail of the
nur.se , spoke to me several times about
suing lhe hospital for damages b-fore he
left lor his home. 1 refu-cd to talk with
him about the carbolic acid destroying
his eye and did what 1 could to dis-
courage

¬

him from bringing suit. After-
wards

¬

, in correapondinir with his eon-in-
law about the ca e , 1 alto endeavored to
discourage him in the matter. Subse-
quently

¬

when Ihey employed Mr. Web-
ster

¬

to bring suit , in conversation with
Mr. Webster as to the merits of the case ,
1 did all that could be reasonably ex-
pected

¬

of suu one lo dissuade him from
entering suit. So far from having
any unfriendly feelings towards tlio
hospital , it was my earnest de-
hire to avoid being brought
in a poiilinn where I might be forced lo-
tetitil.y against it. Hut later f was re-

liably informed that tin ell'ort would bci
made to throw the responsibility for the
loss ol the eye upon me. At the opening
of tile ease the position of the counsel
approved this positively. There 'was ,

therefore nothinir left for me to do but lo
take Iho aggressive in self defense , and
to place the blame where it belonged , a-

yindicatlonbeing all that I desire. This
is an explanation of the whole matter ,

and indicates dearly why I have taken
such an active part in Iho matter. "

TIIH IilQCOIl CASKS.-

Tlio

.

KIVhiH| ) Jury IMsiistiocs Oilier
Cases to le Tcleil.

The HiggiiiH jury , like its prcdeeesor-
in the Hornberger ea'so , failed to agree-
They were out until 10 o'clouk yi>lorday
morning , when , it being evident that
nothing would move them , tlley were
discharged.-

Mr.
.

. llitrgius said to a ropivsentalivo of-

of the HII: : , after Iho result had been
made known , "Well. 1 at least feel
proudly vindicated as I had the majorily-
of the jury wilh me. Four were on my
side while two were anain-t , me. It
proves that it is believed that when act-
ing

¬

unilcr ihe advice of m'inbers of the
council , j kept open after midnight , I did
not thus intentionally violate ( he law as-
it was understood to me. 1 propose now
to submit to what I believe is the pr , vail ¬

ing public feeling in lh. ' matter and com-
mencing

¬

with to-night shall promptly
eloso my saloon al midnight and keep
it closed during Iho hour.s limited by
law. "

This morning , at 10 o'clock , two juries
will be struck lor the two eases against
AOgust Uliiof , which an- set for trial on
Friday , one in the morning and the oili-
er in the afternoon-

.'Ihis
.

afternoon at 2 o'clock another of-
ihoeaos against Higniim will bo laki n-

up. . 'i he ease on which the jury disa-
greed

¬

has been adjourned by roqili t of
counsel for both sides , the imisccutiou-
as well as the defensii wishing to place
Marshal dimmingon Iho Mam ) .

The llornberger ease , which was lo
been retired to-day , has boon ad-

for one week-

.Pinnules

.

on ( ho KainpnKC.
Sadie Mcliride onca more was cemlined-

In the wninen'ii cell ol the city jail last
tvening , but in a rather battered up con ¬

dition. Her loft arm was swathed in rod
llannel and supported In a sling , her
right hand was done up in a roll of w bite
cloth , and her wrist was covered with
blood. When asked to explain herdihip-
idutcd

-

condition , Sadie said it was
ouii'cd by being beaten by a "coon , " who
had -iil.Mt shot her through the hand-
."And

.

all I did lo him was to strike al
him , " said .Miss Me-Brhlo , "and 1 missed
him and run my hand through a window
ghin-i. So t'loj arrested me , but I would
nave paid for the glass if ( hey hud kit
mo alone. "

Sadie was arrested by Ollher O'Ho.vlo
while throwing .stones through iho win-
dow of Sam King's saloon at Klcvvnth
street and Cupilol avenue. She WUH con-
siderably

¬

| , and her slorv
about being s hot is taken wilh considera-
ble allow-unco. She ) was only roli-usee !

a short lime ago from the county jail-
.uite

.
< > ti lively light took place last

evening beiwcon twos.ollcd doonnume.dl-
le'llo Victor and Sadie Southwlcl : and a
man named ( 'Innlos Tracey. Ollicer
Donovan appeared on the scene in time
to stvip hosliliticit ; , and the tlireo boliig-
tux'tit

-

* wcro taknn to tlift city jail where
they wcro lockud up for Iho mght-

.Kor

.

a liavvyorV Poc.-

In
.

the ! coiii'tof Justice W'il .i tliu cauo-

of Will Itedick vs r 'r& fa-sunn has
buon on trial. The dcfcndtmt is HIIOU by-

Mr. . Ucelie'K for a foe of fpO in a c.v-e in
which IIM snya ho waa rciainod. Mr.s-

.C'asstnan
.

says , however , Unit Hho.diel not '

retain Mr. iiedick , tui-J u vcr intoneloel lo

The voi'lil's Hilli.ird Cliaiipif'ii) hip i <! lipittsr ooil <csl'1'l for in-

Viynaiix , S'' litilurmJ .Slcion. . on u r .t0 taMe mmlu b-
yBDimqwOT DAT ? ]? nATTmm7Di-
'lUJilL1

]
III'JJLl " i'niiiULlJfmiLii.MJLtL .

Who KM j l in.iiiiifai tur 'irin th'1 w-'rld of-

Avtiatic Haloon Pumituro , Countoro , Unck JJara. I.Tiivorn. , liar SToenn ,
Cowulers , Uoorniirt Wiuo Coolers , Etc. , Etc. Designs and JE umatoa 1'ui'nicbi.v-
ton application. Scud for cuts aud urito lints.-

DRANOH
.

000 SOUTH lOtli ST. , Omnljr. , Nob.

TII 15 poi.irn mi u vriov.-
Oltleer

.

OorinfoU u I.I Siicrer-l Oiipt
Sullivan Wbai tile1 Ijndoi1 Snyu.-

OlViecr
.

Tom Cormiok will to-day
assume the duties of his position as cap-
tain

¬

of the Onvilia police force. His up-
oinlmont

-

] ) is greeted wilh satisfaction by
those who 1i.iv ; w.iMlu'.l his work in the
past , ami it is generally believed th.it he
will make a faithful , onioicnt captain.-
Ho

.

has been on the force for two years ,

anil during the past year has boon on
duty ns n ctrirl o'l'uo.r'

, h ivinaneooedeel
Maurice Sullivan in thai position.-

It
.

is not probable t'lat' there will he
many other changes in the marshal' *
stall' . Oilieer Mostvn , now on ireels
and alleys. Mirrenders his position to
Sullivan and will USMHIIO the dufes of
court olllccr. Tnrnbiill will probably re-
tain

¬

his position as oily business ni-in.
There will be no eliungj in llio jail ,

Messrs. llrady and Sigwnrt remaining in
their present positions-

."It
.

is no more than I expected , " said
ox-Capt. Sullivan te > a pcribo yosterelay.
The m.irshul had to depo-i ; in to iive
his own neck. I don't blame him much
for it. I have nlw.ivs done my duty or
what I believed to bo my duty and have
ujways curried out iho marshal's orders.
The consequence is the policii foroo to-
day is in bell r condition than it over
was befcrc. and there are better men oni-

t. . No , I don't know'what the marshal
intends to have mo do. "

1'i'Ospoi'l Hill anil 1'oi'r'st
Yesterday the formal transfer of Pros-

pect
¬

Hill cemetery vru.smudo to the Forest
Lawn Cemetery association , the books
and papers ot tlio old association being
trm: ferroel to Mr. J. II. Daniels , in thi-
ollieo

-

of O. F. Davis , who will take charge
oflhcm. Prospect Hill com. lery will
be in charge ol the new association , Mr.-
H.vron

.

Heed having turned over Iho cut ire
control. Tn. ' eleed of transfer wil-
lie liled in a day or to. No burials will
bo permitted in Iho old cemetery after
March 1st when , it is evpeclod , the For-
est

¬

Lawn cemetery will bo ready for in-
terment

¬

purposes
in the meantime , those who wish to

can bury their frii nils in Prospect Hill
with the understanding that when the
new comelery is ready , the bodies "hull-
be removed thither

Mr. Myron Heed when u = ked yesterday
whether Prospect Hill cemcte-ry wonlil
eventually revert to the city for park
purposes , replied that probably it would
not. He said that it would continue to-
be used as a cemetery , though there was
no telling what nii' ht happen in the dis-
.tanf

.

future. Of eoni-so there are many
| ieojle| who have warranty deeds to their
lots in the old burial ground and it will
be l.urd indeed to perriuade thorn to give
them up , even on a , fuir rxchangv lor
new lots in Forest Lawn. Still an ell'ort
will be1 made to have a.s nrmy a possible
of the lot owners triniifcr their new deed
to the now eonu'tcry-

..Military

.

. MatteiH.J-
en.

.
( . Howard said yesirduy; in * peaking

of the Arupuhoo troubles at Fort Wushu-
kie

-

, thai undoubtedly tlio Indians had
bee'ti treated shabbily by the government
in that the appropriation made by iho
government for them was much too
Hinull He said llrit when ho visited tin ir
agency last snnnnur ho found them in u
pitiful condition , some of thorn almost em

the verge of starvation. The agent com-

plained that they were lazy and shiftless
and were in the habit of outing their
Heed-corn instead of planting it and rais-
ing crops , -'One can't blame them for
that , " said Gen Ilow.ird in up.iking of-
Hie - mutter , "they were starving and 111111
have something to e.ii. One e-annot drive
the Indian * into farming. They must bo
led coaxed , not thrcutcncid. The Sho-
shoncs

-

ut Ito-s Fork agency have been in-
duced

¬

to take-up farming , and by show-
ing thorn how to operate , and by leach-
ing

¬

them a litile ut a time , very Miisfao-
lory

-

rei-nlls h.ivo been oblulned " A-

new agent has l c n appointed til Wash-
aide , ninler whoso euro , it is. believed ,
the Indians' will lure better.-
Iteporl.s

.

received at headiiiii'ters| : yester-
day show that vork luit been commence. )

npem the burrue ks to bo e-recled al Hock
Springs. Tlmi will bo completed by De-

cember Ut or thereabouts , ( being built
at theoNpcn.seol the U l'nmi) will accom-
modate

¬

M men.'apt.( . Honors is to be in-

commund. .

. ) , -! | l.itliifovv'ri Marring" ,

The following taken from iho Clinton
Herald will bo lound of intoresi lo local
rouelcrri :

" .Mr. Joe W. Lithgow , nephew of D. L-

.Jfyelcr
.

, and usjoeiatH with him hero In
the iiiBiiruncc ) and iviil c.stato Inu.inos'j ,

was married Thnr iu.y! afternoonNov. 5 ,

to Miss .Nellie Flagg , at Iho rcsidenco of
the bride's parentn'al Wankcgaii , 111.

None but intimate friends were jnvs-
ont , Mr. and MM D. L. Kydor being Iho-
onlyoiiL'H whoulUmdeil the iuiitinri] ! tiiiu-
Clinton. . Thn ceruiiiouy was perfni'iiu'illi-
.V

'

Hev. J. M . Su-ong , un oh ! friend of-

tlio grniiin. 'lln'lu ] ) | y eoiipli ! rcturneil-
toCliaion on tinaitunioon train Friday
and itro now at "home' ' to their Iriends-
at the rcbidinoo of Mr. K.yelor on Suventli-
aveniio. . "

This is iho sumo jouag mm1 v ho came
to Omulnt aboul a year ' . , opined up
tin insurance oll'iee , opujitcil it on a
grand scale , contracted an unlimited
number of ikbi > , and then "jumped iho-
own. . " It would aptv-ur from llio ubovo
hat IK; had reformuil-

.in

.

TrotililoKuln ,

W. H , Hrownell , it may be romon-
bored , VVMS arre-ted : ii tlio Arcade hotel
one nij bt about two wvokei ago , on the
cliar'D; of procurins $4) irom a. Lincoln
iiOH ----uur on :i Irindnloul t-hcek Hi ;

bus ro enily got into a Si. tJ-11 tiMI < 'hi j

ci ;o Ho was aITU I mi a hnv-
f'virn

;

out by J. ii. H.M. . 1 , i i"-t .

ei! v , who nl o n pr sent 1 Iho linn of
BiwviHl & '

. of D.uto'i , ( ) . , with
wliichV. . II. Urowncll was at onetime
connected. To truslrate an ellort that
was being m du to lake him lo Dayton ,
O. , ho scoured a writ of habeas corpus
from Judge Collins. Monday , and was
given his liberty. Ho olaim.s that ac-
cording to agreement the linn owed him
$ JiOaud) when he went to ask for it he
was placed undi; !' arrest.

Hallway N'otes ,

J. F. Tucker , a-ssistant general mana-
ger : J. T. Cl'itk , gono.r.vl superintendent ,

andlJ. 11. Campb" ! ! , .sup-rintondiMit , of
the Chicago , Milvv.iul ; u & St. Paul.
These gentlemen are hero merely on u
tour of inunction , bat it, probably ought
to be rumored that their mission Is to
Investigate a right ol way north or north-
west

¬

from Omaha-
.tonoral

.

( Freight Agent Thomas Miller'-
of the li & M. , left last nighl for Salt
Lake City.

John U. Manchesler , claim agent of
the Union Pacilie , returned yesterday
from Ord. Valley count . Oi'd is about
llfleon miles from North Lotip and will
bo the term'nns of a Union Pacilie. ex-
tension which is about to connect the
two towns. Mr. Manchester siys; that
the people of that locality are rejoiced
at the prospect of Mt . 'dy rail communi-
cation

¬

with the woiId ot'comiiione.' The
region thereabouts is rich aud produc-
tive and oilers ijond inducements ol-

trallie to the railway which pushes out
to it.

Thn .Inliltoi'.s 3tccf. Auulti.-
A

.

number of lite local jobbers held a
mooting Tuesday afternoon in the pri-
vate apparlunMits ot" IS. F. Smith at the
I'axton hotel. The subjects under dis-

ciission mu ! tli , ' conclusions reached arc
matters best, known to thumselvus. The
jobbers h we taken fright at thn news-
papers since a lot of hair-brained report-
ers have been scaliermif the wild 'at
stories of the ijurpo-es and ends of the
meetings and it will probably be cold
weather when the local press obtains the
straight ot the jobbers'' proceeding in-

thcJutnrc. .

I'oUi'o Court.
Only two cases were disjio-.ed of in-

.Fudgo. Slenberg'H court yesterday.
One was that of Lula Diek on , a toiled ,

bedraggled young woman , who had been
on a spree. She paid her line and was
released.

Pat Sweeny , who , too , had upon
the wine when it was rod , wa.s arraigned
on a charge of intoxication. He was re-
leased

¬

upon nronii.sing to leave town anil
look for work.

Hulk apples by the bushel at II. Mo-
Donald's

-

commission house , '115 So 1'Jlh ,

Come before the cold weather and get
bargains.

Hen Mohan's Money.-
Tn

.

nn interview with Uen Hogan pub-
lished yostord-iy , it was said that Uen-

Hogtin had § s.jW( , but lost it all in a
game of poker in Now York- city before
he profovd religion. Mr. Ilogan mot a-

scribe yesterday and asked that Ilu : state-
ment

-

be corro.. ted , because he had Iho-
Vr$ - > l)0) before he started out as an evan-

gelist
¬

and lnd tpcnt e-, cry cent of it in-

praching: the goel.] )

Nasal Catarrh , Throat nnd Kar .su-
eoosfully treated. Chas. Impey , M. D-

.cor.
.

. loth and Harncy , WiilmoU'Ulock.-

On

.

a S.-iiut C'onii'aot.-
Tn

.

the county courtyoslerday the ease of
Foils ag'iiiisL lioiisil ; was on trial. The
plaintiU'claiius that he. lo isitd a sand pit
of the defendant , and commenced to
work it for him but after he luid had it
for som ! months , lioiisil ; drove him oil'
and refused to allow him to complete hia-

commits. .

? lay Not Itoeovee.
Timothy llolpin , a brlckmasou nt work

upon the new engine hoiise on Suiinili rs-

blrc.'t , was jirecipit iled from a tall'iig-
scall'old

'

Tin - ' i'Vi ning , receiving
injiiricn w Itii h il it in fcai i it he may not
recover.

Absolutely PureT-

lir

-

imv.'UT PI . M.rici. ' ' 0-vfl nf j url
ly. hiri'li.'Ui * i i ttt.i II-MI m ' M re ivimoiii-
lfiiitlmtii' ' lui-i irny k.niiv ' " ' ' <' h" "'
In i'iiii i in , it hu ! ' ' ' ' " ' ' "rt ' ' " ' ;
.inn it ! * . ! , alum r r In-i . ' e soul
li !, :t .j a H-iul Jl * ' ' (V> , 1'J*

M liJ 3tii" , N. V

| a f H fl-
Wiu9 mi 111-

9Street. .

ADMISSION -FBEB !

ALL COME ! ALL ARE INVITED !

, Tlicvo line lu-o tipi'1 nlwnv ? will he. n ptrojtfi mmpcMlioti in HIP
f * Trade , and Hie Only TVlitflt Clotlnng 1'nrlora , 1119 Fnnmm Stroyt ,

Have iirntiusi'il not to ln o'.ttiloito in prices , itnJ will toutuiTow tlisjiluy t-oine nf-

tlic most elegant.

loihiiifGruriiwnlft .Ever in ado for
Wliicli lia 1)pon) coii'iffiir * ! nl such ] rjcep in sell Ilini il will nl once lie o.n

lliatompptilifin( is lni | ) . ! , uiit iMturly realixcil iliufc Uio iiiicc3 of these
garments would no more tli.in

Pay for the Material.Th-

ovo

.

will bo found all any style of garment that in worn by nitm in

nfifiosiip? infanio !
, dill

'j licbo garjiiL'Mts all bc'iir llioi'ull vegulalion of n garment when nml by a-

1st Class Merchant Tailor
Ilia name is ni Inched i iliiilay Jiis cliaracler as an urlisl in his hnst

Among { lic. u will lie found I'ASTA HJUXti in any flyl-j of cut yon may de-

sire

¬

, inudo fj.jiii tin ; latest [witorns.

Will ] j Found FWR HUT'SOX CUTAWAY FKOaj'S , ClUMTM-
iI'IKhl

-

) MtMJifi , J'JtfXClS MOCKS <itW PRINCE Al-

.ttttltT'S

.

and sonio boaiitiu in ' lro.Swallow 'I ail Frock yon can

nt a song , comniir.ilively.iiiJsinjj icyouii olf. In suck snils will Iw fc-jnif

Double Breasted , Single Breasted ,

Straight Cut Sacks ,

Isiho Ihing nf lodayvmil ifyinj wujlio sue soim'thing yon never Ix-i'i i.-5 .i

had a chance to J ; y I'.iy a iit.

n

All the Nuvcltics Can I5c Sc n.

Plain Sack Double Breasted Newmarkets-
Sourtauts Prince Fur-Trim, Henry , ¬

med Ulsters , Etc.

Those uro n iliiny Ihal ony man can mo in thi'i climate , and [ cLU ; ,. .il U.t

prices they uro to ho closed out at. Conic again if you huvo culled ami fuilm-

lofliitl whttlyoiidefiiretl , us we arc acuving coiidiynniC'nls daily , und nt. . . . .

in the vicinity of Omaha

NEED GO WITHOUT CLOTHES

When ho can find what he u.mt * at j'rices to suit

THE ONLYAT

i wjor fff
)

0 ?

FAxL-'A.-.i : STREET 1119


